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- THE MANSION HOUSE.'
Corner of Second and Market Streets,

, C1KARKIRL,PA, ,, I

tld somniodloua Hotel has, daringT0II pest year, been enlarged to doubls lu
former capacity fer the satertainment of d

gnosis. Tbt whole building bM bees,
refernlshed, and ths proprietor will spare bo
pains te render bit guest eouwlortebls while
staying with bin

Trr-"- 9

LLEGIIKNT HOTEL.

Market Street, Clearfield, Pi,
Wm. B. Bradley, formerly proprietor of tb

Leonard House, having leased the Allegheny
Hotel, solicits a share of public patronage, The
House hu been, thoroughly repaired and aewly
furnished, aad guests will find It a pleasant stop-
ping plant. Tbt Ublt will ba supplied with Ibt
Lett of everything Id tbt narktt. At Uit bar
will ba found the best wintt and llqaort. Good
tabling attaebtd. WM. S. BRADLEY,

May IT, '7ft. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market 4t Front streets,)
CLBARKIKLD, PA.

Ttaa undersigned baring takan charge of tblt
Hotel, would respeotiully solicit public patronage.

Janl'It , 1). H. VULLBHION.

WASHINGTON HOUSE, ' 1

WASHINGTON, PA.
Tblt now and wall furnished house baa baan

taken by tba undersigned, lit fetlt oonndent of
btlng able to rtndtr saiisfaeUoa la tbott wbo nay
favor hia with a tall.

May ft, UT1. . W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE, '
Main Street,

PniLIFHBDKO, PRNN'A.
Tabla alwaya inppliad wltb tbt btit tbt markat

afforda. Tbt travsliag public It invited to eail.
Jau.t,'To. HOBKRT LOYD.

. X. ARNOLD. t. W. ARNOLD. J. I. ARNOLD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Ranker mid Itrokera,

Reynoldsvtlle, Jefferson Co., Pa,
Monty reoolved on deposit. Discounts al

rates. Eastern and Porsign Ki change al-
ways an hand and aollroUont promptly mada.

KtynoldtTillt, Deo. 16, 1874-- ly

County National Bank.
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM
In Mawait Building, ont door aorta, of
Wattoo't Drug 8 ore.

Paaiage Tioktta to and from LiTtrpool, Qaatnt-town- ,

tilatgow, London, Parlt and Copnhacn.
Alto, Drafta for talt on tbt Royal Bank or Inland
and Imptrial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prtt't
W. M. 8HAW, Catbiar. jtnlTT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. SI South Third fltreet, PhlUaelphU

B.MKERI,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will rsealrt prompt ttD
tlont ftnd all luform&tloa ebterfully furnl.hed
Order, .ohtod. , April

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OEc. in B.ok Bolldlng,)
Curwtuirllle, Clearfield Co., Pa.

mohH'Jotr.

--y. , J.,M. gTEWART,
'.a SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Odea la lfaniale Boildlng .) '

Clearddd, Pa., Ha; I, U11-1y- . ' '

GHEAT BEnilt'TION
la tna rarra!. or

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Dr. A. M. Hill, woold Inform hli frlondi and

ptlron. that h. It now patting up Artificial Twin
for ....

TEN DOLLARS PER BUT. , j"
By a aw and greatly Improred proeeei of polbh.
Inf Robber PlalM, be oaa give a moeb itrooger
plate wltb leal thiekneaa tbe plat, being all
over the palate of an equal thiekneip, render It
nneb more pleuant to tbe patient than tbe old
tyle platee, Al I hare tbe eloluilra right to

a tin procMi la till eoaiity, no otber Dor tin
ean pat np ae good platee by any otber mode.

rAll work gaarantoed aatiffafll.ry.'
Clearlleld, Jrae 1.1, l77.lf. A. M. HILLS.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M, OABDON & ERO,,

On Market St, on. door weet or Maaiioa Home,
CLRARPIBLD, PA.

Oar arrangemente ar. cf tba tnoirt eompletc
ebaraeter tor furniibing ib. pablie with Freeh
Menu of all kiad, and of the very belt ouality.
Waalao deal la all aiida of Agriealtaral lmple-Bea-

whieb we keep oa axbibttioo for the bea-o-

of the aablio. till around whea la Iowa,
and take a look at thing!, or adtlreei nl

P. M. CAKDON A BRO.
Claarleld, Pa., Jnly It, J87S.tr.

FRESH MEATSEW SHOP.

The andenlgned hereby Infortni the publle In
general that they keep on bend, regularly, at
their .hop, adjoining JOHN OULICU d rarnitore
room., oppoiit. tbe Court Howe, the ,

Hf TKISir BKF.F, VKALj MUTTON
LAMB, POHK, KTU., AT

REDUCED PRICES. FOR CASH.
Marktl lorntngt Tuatday, Thanday, and

fittardayt. Mtat dtllrtred at rtaidtnea whtn
dtnred.

A thart tf patronaga It retpMtfully aollnlttd.
March 1, . 8TAUB A NUKHIri.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IK

FURNITURE,
. MATTIIKNSEM,

AHD

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The wodorflgned bee-- leave t. Inform the eltl.
Ml of Clearleld, and tba pnblie generally, that

be baa oa band a ane aaeortmeat of Fornltoro,
each a. Wilenl, Cheetnnt and Painted Chamber
Vailee, Parlor Battel, Reelinlng and Ritenaion
Chain, Ladle and Qente' Eey Chain, tbe Per-
forated Dining and Parlor Chain, Cane fieatiand
Wiadoor Cbein, Clothee Ben, SUp aad Kltea-io- a

Ladden, Hat Raeka, Berahbing Brnabei, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

eeklng Oluiee, Cbromoe, Ae, wklek weald
agitable for Holiday preeenta.

deel'7e JOHH TROOTMAM.

H. A. KRATZER,
1 ' ' ' '(ivooaMKR to)

i

KRATZER & LYTLE,

BBALBK fW

' RT OOODI, ' i

MOTIONS,

BOOTS,

A.i : . .(, I SHOES, ..
!. LEATHER,

CARPETS
OILCLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

'..' ETC

Market Street, Cleirflr'' Pi.

READING FOR ALL II

soo ra a sta tioneh 7.

Market BU, Clearteld, (at th. Poet OrHc e.)

aaderelgaed wega lear. t. aaao.nl. baTBI eloloowi of OleaHleld and vlelalty, that
be kaa Sited wp a room aad bat Jait returned

' from Ibi eity win a large eawaat of n.illag
- nanetar, oeoiutlng m part of

Bible ind Misoellaneoni Books,
Bleak, Aeeeeat aad Paee Book of evory

Peew aid Ravaleoea, fnadh praeeod
aad pUle Pe. ooid Pmetlli Blank Legal
Papon, Deede, Mortgagee) Jadgmenl, Siena.
Hew wad PromlearT aetee White end Perea-me-

Brief. UgaJCp,KMordOn.aed mil Cap,
Sheet Afoeia, fer ailaor Plaaw, Plaea a VMta,
ewaotaojtly ea head. Aey koniu or atateeaery
djoairod bhat I aaay lei evovoo M haaidtwiU ao ordered
by trot .apnea, aad eold al eraoleoate or retail
wt ewH ewetemore. I Ml alee keep parted ieol
Ulaniaii, eaek ae Mifeman, B.wBpaere, Ae.

P. A. wAULlff.
CtearSeM, May T, IMS-t- f

'
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THE REPUBLICAN,
Feblleaee1 eiar Wedneedaj bj

GOODLANDER & LEE,
' CIKARF1ELD, Tk.,

a
It Norther aotwni Peauteylranla.

Tbe largo nd constantly iucroaaing

circulation of the .Ripublican,

rendors it valuable to buainesi

mon ai a modium thro

i which to waoh tbe ,
'

' public

TtKMt OP BURRORIPTION I

If paid in advance, $2 00

If paid after throe months, , 2 60

If paid alter aix mouthi, . ,y 8 00

Whon papers are sent outside of the

county payment must be io advance

ADVERTISING!

Ten linos, or lens, 8 times, .

Each iubsoquont insortion,

Administrator' Notices, '.
Executors' Notlcos, . .

Auditors' Noticos, . . . .

Cautions and Estrays, , ,

Dissolution Noticos, . .

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, b 00

Special notices, por lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . - . $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Throe squares, 20 00

Ono fourth column, . V. . 50 00

Ono half column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

' BIiANKN.

We have aIwajh on band a largo stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

6UBPCENAS, ;I.

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,'

LEASES,

BONDS, J

'

J' ', i 'f FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS, ft . !

JOB PRINTING.

We are proparcd to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

VI. .....'
CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,
i

ENVELOPES,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLBTS, j

UIUCULARS,

Ac, Ao.

c i v. 'IIN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

1

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

rric!
PROMPT ATTENTION.

- . w i. f

Oeotllauder ft ,

Clearfield,

Clearlleld County, Pa

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA. .. .

WEDNESDAY MOHNING, SEPT. H, 1871.

TUB DREAM OF THE OIllO
WOliKMKN.

Tbe resolutions adopted by. the

brtitliren t Pbtiatlelphia. The pocu-

llarity of tL is duclaration of principles
is that it seoms to bo tbe work of a sot
of flrwHiiwf ,e,tjd, lUjiurusU, .U ( avcttr-- .

ous thing that Mon acouatomed to deal
with matter as mockaniua are, and
practical in all their babita, should
have such agraapingultor abstractions
and idoals; but perhaps tbo reluctance to
accept the wou ld and human nature as
they actually uro and rouaon upon
what thoy ought to be is a weakness in
herent in all minds predisposed to
grapplo with economical questions, for
the doolrinuiros have it as well as tbe
working-men.- . After a preamble and
raitolutinns containing somo nonsense
mingled, with some very 'wixo aud just
assertions the nmss meeting at Cincin
nati set forth fifteen opooilio demands
aiming at reforms which, if wrought
out, might possibly oring back tho
goldon ago and make tho land a para-

dise. The first six may bo rcgardod
as necessary only during the trans,
formation of society under the opera-

tion of tho last eight. Among those
temporary expedients may bo classed
tho demand for tho payment of all
wages in lawful monoy at intervals of
one week a reform which the custom
pevailing. in some localities, of letting
laborora go Without their wagos throe
months at a time and paying them in

orders on corporation stores, has doubt- -

loss suggested. Yet this evil is a mat- -

tor lying properly within tho terms ol

tho barean between employer and em- -

f A suit for services rendered
will always enforce payment in lawful
monoy it tho claim bo just, and ho

who is not in condition to appeal to
old law would hardly invoko tho pro
tection of the now ono. Anothor of
tboso temporary measures demanded
is tbe enactment of an eight-bon- r law ;

and yet the General Government has
passed such a law regarding all persons
at work for itself and found tho en
forcement impracticable. A third pro- -

joct is the passage of a law making an
omployor liable for injuries roceivod by
workmen in bis servico, which would
hardly bo just unless tho injury came
diroctly or indirectly through tho
negligence of the omployor. Tho

which follows for laws prohibit-
ing the employment of young children
in tbo Industrial establishments Ib somo
years bobind tho progress of events.
Passing over tbo call for tbe abolition
of the conspiracy laws, which are a
dead letter, and for tho prohibition
upon tho use of convict labor by prl-at- e

contractors, we come to proposi-

tions for the free administration of
justice ; sanitary inspection of ail con
ditions of labor ; gratuitous instruction
in all educational institutions ; the re-

peal of all patent laws and special
privileges ; the repeal of all tariff and
internal reronne laws taxing the peo
ple by Indirect methods and tho appli-

cation of a direct tax on property and
income (tho control of all means of
travel, transportation and communica-
tion by Government ; tbe management
of all industrial enterprises Uirdtigh
tho same agency, and finally tbo elec
tion of all cAoort of tho (ioneral and
State governments by tho direct vote
of the people. Now, all these reforms
contemplate stale of society in wbieh
tho brotherhood of man and not in-

dividual selfishness shall be tho ruling
principle. .Then tuko for granted the
zeal of each tor tho welfare of all, the
purity of government and ltd porfoct
wisdom. Supposing an idealized hu-

manity, thoy create for it an idealized
social system, in which tbe evils ol

competition in trade, the evils of con-

flict In Courts or law, the evils of in-

equality In tho distribution of tho pro-

ducts of labor, shall no moro exist. In
such a stato of things throe railroads
will not be built to do tho work of

ono ; Bboes will be mado to wear, not
to soil ; bridges will be built as passage
ways pvor rivers, not as traps ; dams
will be constructed not to muko monoy
out of tho contract but to restrain tho
gathered waters, and thcro shall be no
tramps or beggars, for every ono can
share iu tho common results of tho la
bor of society. Tho scope of such a
scheme ol communism may be grnspod
by considering a modern municipal
government. Tbe poorest man in
New York walks oulat night and finds
his way lighted with costly lamps ;

policcmon whoso salaries aro much
larger than bis own watch over his
safely ; he can drink out of a fountain
at certain corners ; ho can go to tbe
Park and enjoy lako, landscape and
costly buildings. Through his owa
exertions he could have commanded
none of theso things. Tbey are the
work of tbo community of whioh be
is a member, and tits community owns
them. The Communist simply con-

templates a vast municipality which
shall deal with all the concerns of lifo

as a .city deals with tho police, the
stroets, the parks, the sanitary cend
tions. Wbon we recollect that our
municipalities as they exist are hot
beds of official corruption ; tbat many
of them aro on the verge of bankrupt
cy through mismanagement, and that
it has become a grave question wheth
or some of tbe work which thoy do
might not bo more effectively done by
private enterprise we shall bavt be-

fore ns the unanswerable objections to
communism. Society cannot stand a
further development of tho municipal
system just now. Those laborers have
in their minds something ideally bean
tiful, bat unattainable until man's na-

ture changes. , We do not condemn
them for cherishing dreams of an ideal
community, tor Moore and Bacon and
many a truo poet and philosopher have
done the like ; but It is a pity they
cannotsee tbat communism is the base- -

leas fabric of a vision. JV. Y. World.

A Liar Squklcdxd. The assertion
of ths New York Timet that the l'ro-bat- o

Court of Kemper County, Missis-

sippi, had refused to settle the estate
of Chisolm, who was murdered there
some time ago, has been knocked in
the head by Mm. Chisolm. Tbat lady
writes to the Jackson Tuned to say
that there is no troth In the statomont,
and she probably is better iniortnod
abont it than the New York paper.

LUXURIOUS LEGISLATION.

What a luxurious life tbe members
of the South Carolina Legislature used
to lead In tho good old days of Moses
and Chamberlain and Scott. It is

onnugh to make the poverty-stricke-

legislators of othor Slates and these
degenerate days dio with envy und
watering ol the mouth to glance over
the accounts tbat are now undergoing

V'sii'VV bw'jre oftho smelllnir,
r " fart

Hampton came into bis own. lo say
tbat tbo field bauds und eurput-baggor- s

who sat in tho legislative halls in those
flush l'y lies of rascality lived like fight
ing cocks is arawing it very mild. No
fighting cock of fable or real lifo ever
had such generous diet at the expense
of his owner as these fellow, bad at
the expense of tho groaning tax pay-

ers of South Curolina. The sublimity
of impudence was nevor really reached
until thoy began to mako tho State pay
thoir current household and club-roo-

expenses. A batch of bills of this de-

scription rendered to the Senate and
duly approved and paid is boforo us,
and we aro gravely informed that
theso are but a drop in.Uto bucket of

the whole amount before tho commit-

tee.
Among the supplies furnished ono

honorable Senator who never saw bet-

ter fare than ham-fa- t and hoe-cak- be-

fore he came to Columbia, were eight
gallons of whiekoy, suveral cases ot

obampagne, three bottlus of Curacoa,
thirteen boxes of imported cigars,
porter and Bass' alo ad libitum, half a
dozen pineapple cheeso, many bottlus
of sherry, Bevoral boxes of sardines

and "fixings" to match for a whole
round of swell banquets. The bill in

this case amountod to 1801.62, and
was paid by tho clerk of the Senate by
order on the Slate Treasurer. Another
Senator of tho same color, had about
tho same lino of goods, with the ad
dition of Bix bottles of brandy and
half a dozen quarters of Worcester
sauco ; amount ot ono wock s bill,
8338.38. A. J. Runsiur, colored Lieu-

tenant Govornor and President of tbo
Senate, took a box of cigars, a gallon
of whisky and half gallon of gin in a
single lot, at tho expense of tho Statd.
Mr. Iiansicr afterwards became a mem
ber of Congress, and found old Blue
Joans Williams nut so liberal a caterer.
More high-tone- was the Hon. C. P.
Leslie, who being perhaps a total ab
stainer took his minor stoalago out in

niarblo top bureaus, paintings and
banging same, arm chairs,
easy chairs, a fine walnut chamber
suit and five mattresses. His account
(,8t86) was indorsed "Ordorod paid, J.
Woodruff, Clerk of tho Senate." C. D.

Hayne, a colored Senator, also turned
his irugul mind towards

and the Stato in his behalf pur
chased honey comb quills, blankets of
finest patterns, wino cloths, sheets,
pillow-case- Brussels carpets, Ingrain
carpets, throo-pl- carpets, and so on
through tho long catalogue of luxuri-

ous appointments of a stylish town-hous-

not omitting the cradle and
Oriental hassocks. Sometimos, how-

ever, enumeration became tedious, and
tho disgusted Clerk of tho (Senate

turned an honest thousand by a bill

against the Stato of South Carolina
lor 11,125 "to sundries and transporta-
tion on account of L. C. Jennings," a
person whose existence was a figment
of the Clerk's own thieving brain. As
usual, such bills also were curtly "or-

dered paid."
Tho unsophisticated reader inayl

wonder how such lrauds wore ever
perpetrated. Nothing is simpler, now
that it has been explained by tboso in
tbe ring to ingratiate themselves with
thoauthoritics. Keportsof committees
being in order tbo chairman of the
committco on accounts would rise in

turn with a great roll ol papers io bis
hand, and, selecting some just claim of
small amount (larger ones were never
passod without a consideration, how
ever Just), would read aloud tbat
claim only, and bog to submit that and
others. Another honorable gentleman
would movo that tho reading bo dis
pensed with, and that tho several ac-

counts presented, having been passed
upon by the committee, bo ordered to
be paid ; and it was always "so order
ed," for no Senator could be euro that
his own grocery, liquor, furniture or
livory bill was not in the batch. Thus
are exhibited some of tho minor vil-

lainies of tboso rogues whom President
Grant kept in power, and for diverting
whom Mr. llaycs has the ill will of tho
Maine and Iowa Republicans, to come
no nearer homo. It is not well that
they should bo forgotten. 'The plague
of vormin that afllicted Egypt was not
worse than that by which South Caro-

lina was impoverished under tho
And now that tho tbioves

aro in tho toils, the New York Timet
has labored articles to show that thoir
trial is "political persecution I"

Timet. ,.

A CioanticEntirpbisi. We notice
that Captain Jamos B. Eada, the well
known cnginoor, in conjunction with
Mrs. A. O, Lambert, has completed
plans for a bridge across the Bospho- -

rus, connecting Peru, European Con
stantinople with tho Asiatic shore. The
bndgo, which, with tho exception of
tho masonry and flooring, will bo con
structed of iron, will be one hundred
feet wide, six thousand feet long, and
will Consist of fifteen spans, ol which
the central on will covor seven hun-

dred and fifty foot, tho longest span in
the world. Tho height of tbo roadway
abovo tho surface of tho water will be
one hundred and twonty foot.. The
ourront is very strong, and it will be
necessary in building the piers to sink
two groat caissons in wator mora than
ono hundred feet deep. Tho piors of
tho arch will be fifty foot thiok, and
will be constructed of granito blocks
locked togother with iron braces. As
labor is cboap at Constantinople tho
work would not cost more than $25,- -

UUO.MIU.

Aw Actor (Joni. By ths death of
Ben Do Bar th American stage loses
its oldest comedian and its oldest mana
ger. What Wallack Is to Now York
and MoVickor to Chicago, Do Bar was
to HU Louis and the Mississippi Valley.
Besides this, be was the only 1'aldaff
on the American stage and tho last sur
vivor of tho time of Hackett, Booth,
Williams and Forrest Ho was In

every respect a man, a good citizen, a
fine actor, a skilful manager and a gen
erous employer. Tbe stage was belter
tor his lifo ; th world is th worst for
hit death. Philailrlphia Time.

SOME "CLASS LEGISLATION"

Wo clip the following from tho Phil-

adelphia Telegraph. It gives a sum-

mary of tho laws passed, tho object of
which is to protect workliigmen. The
summary appears to have been caro-full-

collated, aud will enlighten the
class named, and prove that however
much agitators may try to botnrr their
minds tbat labor lies under the disad- -

vanU.e of being unprotected by the

stay., aia;.'Truily Liuiuuucu , ...
ial enactments all tending lo protect
workingiuen lroni tbo exactions ol

capital
Although tho lenders in the move

ment for the foi iiiation of the
Workingmen's party in this city huve
not been ablo us yet to muko known
exactly what tbey want, the general
draft of tho agitation is to tho effect
that tho Workinguian is tbe victim of
special legislation for tho benefit ol

cnpitulists and employees, and the em
ploye proposes to go into politics with
tho viow of obtaining some legislation
which will rcliovo him from tho dis
advantages under which he imagines
ho labors, lias it ever occurred lo
tho Workingrnun that as matters now
stand, ho belongs to the ono "class" for
whose benefit our statute books, state
and National, are literally burdened
with "special" enactments 7 Here is

a carefully complied category ol too
advantages whieb bo enjoys under the
laws at present in force in this Slulo:

1. Under tho U. S. Bankrupt law,
every workman has a preferred claim
on the lund over other creditors to the
extent of fifty dollars.

i. Under tlio laws of 1 enimyivunia
bo bos preferred claim against the
estate of a deceased or Insolvent em
ployee lo the extent of two hundred
dollars lor work done upon such estate
witbin six months prior lo mlcu ueulu
or insolvency.

3. lie has a similar preference where
an estate is assigned fur tho benefit of
creditors. After thirty days bus elups-e-

Irom the date of the assignment, he
may ignore tbo assignment entirely
and proceed as if it had been executed.

lie bos a similar prelerence be
fore auditors in tho distribution of tho
proceeds of a sheriffs sale, having pre
viously filed a notice of bis claim with
tbo Sheril)'.

6. Tho prulerred claim of a luudloid
for rent is postponed to tho claim of a
workman lor wages in all cases ol
landlord's warrants, executions, attach-
ments and writs of a similar nature,
where due written notice has been
given the oflioorsexocuting such writs.

Ii. lie bos a similar prelerrcd claim,
which operates as a lion, upon works,
mines, manufactories, business proper-
ty, etc., for work dune within six
months prior to any sale or trunslerof
sucb property.

7. Under tho Mechanics' Lien law,
tho more filing in court of his claim ;

with a description of the property and
a specification of the names ol owners
and contractors, witbin six months of
the conclusion of work done by him
upon real estate, creates a lien upon
the proiierly which takes precedence
ol recorded mortgages and judgments
created or obtained after work thereon
was commenced by the workman.

t). ('ortsin classes ot workmen bave
a preferred claim upon vessels, which
may be entered as a lien, and the
properly be summarily atlacbod.

a. In oil and coal regions, special
preferences are given to the claims of
workmen in addition to those specified
above

10. In apppoiU fetm magistrates by
employers in suit against them fur
wages security must bo cnlured for
debt, interest, and cost, while in all
other cases of appeal tho security is.
entered lor costs alono.

11. No star ol execution is allowed
upon any judgment given for 100 or
less in a suit lor wages.

12. Wages cannot bo attached lor
any debt whatever.

Ii. Jn all actions brouirlil iu the
Courts for wages, upon application to
lbs prothonoturies, precedunco will be
given npon the trial list to sucb casvB
over all other cases ready for trial.

14. Under tbo licnoral uorporation
act of 18T4, stockholders are liable in
their individual capacity to theaniotint
of the stock holdjhy oach for tbo wages
ol workmen.

15. Under tbo tame act the stock
holders ol mining, manufacturing, and
mechanical corporations aro personally
liablo to workmen for wages or work
dono witbin six months beloro demand
mado on tho company, and if a work-
man obtain a judgment against a corp
oration for loss thant'JOO, the company
cannot obtuin a slay of execution.

bucu corporations cannot wilbbold
wages Irom emrloyo by reason ol a
sale of goods to them.

16. Uy Actot Assembly eight hours
is declared a day s term ot labor.

Nxw Sttli or (J ami. Tho Somer
set Democrat says : Mr. Jacob Henno- -

man, of Carlisle, a well known checker
playor, is now engaged in playing three
games of checkers with Mr. (ieo. II
Black, of Xicavcnworth, Kansas, the
games being played by postal cards.
Already twenty moves have been mado
on the first, twenty-thre- on the sec
ond and but ono movo on tho third
gamo. Mr. llennoman thinks ho has
tbo advantage over his opponent on tho
two first games, and is almost confident
of winning. This is certainly a novel
and strange manner of indulging in
this game.

Saratoga's Centennial is tho next.
Upon the 17lh of Octobol, 1777, (ion.
Burgoyne and Lis army surrendered
to Gen. Gates at this place, and the
hold of Great Britain uon the north
orn colonics was loosened by the act.
It deserves as clnboralo a oomtnemor-

alion as any Revolutionary event thus
fur celebrated ; but the timos aro hard,
the peoplo economical, and the Sara

toglons will be satisfied if thoy can
get 15,000 worth of fun out of the oc
casion

niCorirxssis. Tho Danville, (Vor
mnnt) AorM Star, in alluding to the
sanctimonious Radical Custom House
plunderers says:

"W. H. II. MeAllieter, tbe dataulllng eaitemr
oAeer of St. Alb.ee, el the Melhodiil quarterly
Conference, made a fall eoof.i!on ot ma goilt
and eaked lorat.eneoo. The URieiel Board of th
Conforonee dleeipllaed tbo erring brother la a
eeriei of reooletiona, revoked bia lieenee to
preaeh, aad aitended lo him 'eordiel .uipathy
preyor. and torgivanee..' "

That is certainly a humane way of
treating a man who has perjured him-

self and plundered tbe United Stales
Treasury revoking his license.

Gen. Jesse Lascar died In Baltimore
county, on tho 2d inst., aged 73 years.
Ho was Brigadier General ol the State
Militi. of Pennsylvania, and connected
with the bank ol Waynosburg. Ho
was a member of Congress (37th and

38th). lie came to Maryland at tho
end of his second term, in 1862. Ho
was a man of largo wealth, and senior
member of Jesse Lascar & Co., of this

city.

Better tend Howard on that Com-

mission to Sitting Bull. Give him a

chance to see how a live Indian looks.

A OREAT OPl'OR TVS IT Y.

Tho composition ot tho uoxt Con-

gress Is such as to Increase our confi-

dence in lis ability to carry out tho
economic measures projected by the
last. Thorowlllbea working Demo-

cratic majority in the House, and thoro
will not bo a working Republican ma-

jority In tho Sonato. Tho latter body
is at present constituted of 3V Rcpubli

cans, 33 Democrats, and Judgo Davis,

er uu .'( a jo ui :.,m

latter whenever groat principles of con-

stitutional policy are al stake. While
thoso relations contlnuo tho Republican
majority will vary from five to sovon,
but there aro tbreo vacancies, two from
Louisiana und ono Irom South Caroli-

na, to be filled and we do not bulievo
thero will bo any serious ofl'nrt to pre- -

vont tho swearing In of tho thrco Dem-

ocratic candidates. This would give
the Democrats 36 voles. But this Is

not all. If Senator Morton should dio

bis successor would bo a Democrat, and
tho Senate would stand 33 Republicans,
37 Democrats und 1 independent, who,
whon voting with tho minority, would
produco a tie. .Xu break this it would
bo necessary lo call in Vice President
Wheeler vvho would havo to be on duty
constantly as. presiding ofilcor. Wo
are now supposing thut the Republicans
will poll a solid vote, that there will

bo no absentees and that tho dllTeren

ens whieh navy divide the party will
be harmonized. If, however, either ol
these conditions should not be fullilled
tho balance of power would bo thrown
into the hands of the Democrat!, who
would then enjoy control ofboth houses.
But whether this should come about
or not, it is beyond dispute that it is
no longer within tho power of tho Re
publicans to interfere seriously with
the legislation of tbe Lower llouso or
chock mala its efforts for tho reduction
ol the national expenses, II is scarce
ly possible lo tho signiH
cance of this fact. For tho first time
since the war it is entirely wilbin em
power lo cleur away tho ruins of the
Grant regime aud a simple
ami irugul government. It is a great
opportunity and our leaders in Con
gross must boo to it that it docs not go
by unimproved. Baltimore Gazelle.

A .Si!N8iui.f Radical. An exchange
says : Senator Conkling's head appears
to bo level, judging by the report of
Utica correspondent. Ho believes thut
Mr. Pillion was elected President in
November last, and that tho prctenso
Dial Hayes carried Florida and Louisi
ana is a fraudulent prctenso. That is

just what all sensible men believe, and
it is impossible for an intelligent gen
tleman liko Mr. Conklin to see it in
any oilier light.

At Work. The Democrats ol Keat-

ing township, Clinton county, have or
ganized a yoira y square timber Club
and tbo Democrats in tho Bennetts
Branch valley in Clearfield county,
have organised a saw-lo- Club, and
they propose to bo as Xoys-- us tbo
other fellows ; besides they arc flinging
.Stiffd right into tho enemy's camp,
not curing a fig where they hit.

Sow Attn 'pATtoErt. No two members
of a family you know. Au exchange
sajs : "A son ol Secretary Sherman,
wbo is United Slates Marshal in Now
Mexico, has been attending to his
arduous duties by taking a pleasure
trip with his omincnt father on a ruve-nu- o

vessel." This is a part of Sherman's
fiiianco policy that ho didn't explain
in his speech.

Tus NApm Tttinn. Tho "Enemy
of all government, Communism is most
dangerous to freo government. In
every land the rich uro the few. But

repuhlio is governed by tho many.
That form of government will wither
and die liko a girdled treo if the thous-
ands who pay taxes get no protection
from the millions who govern." IP.

M. Groivenor.

Campaign Openeiis. It's a little
queer that both Senator .Matthews and
Representative Garfield should have
deemed it necessary to tlcvolo so much
ol their sircecbes to a defenso of Mr.
Hayes' title to the Presidency. This
is a very bad way to open tho Radical
canvass in Ohio Hayes' own homo.
Apologies may pans current ubrond but
not at homo.

"I am for a government, Irugul and
simple, applying all the possiblo sav-

ings of tho public revenue to the dis
chargo of the nutional debt, aud not
for a multiplication of offices and sal-

aries merely to make partisans, and
for increasing by every tlevico the
public debt, on tbe principle of it being
a public blessing." Thomas Jiffermn.

Just So. The Radical organs sym
patbizo very naturally with Senator
Morton in his illness, brought on by
his defeat in tho Oregon Senatorial
caso. He was taken out there by
set of knaves and fools, who in turn
made an ass of him. Hence his co- -

lapse, physically and mentally, which

may resnlt In his premature dcnlh

A Poihikr. Postmaster Filley, ol

St. Louis, has resigned his placo on
tho National Committee, but tho Globe

says nobody can get an appoint-
ment under Ihe city government with-

out Filley's Indorsement, This is tho
way he abstains from politics. Do is a

shrewd filley.

A Bad Gain. The Republicans of
Kentucky at tho luto election gained
throe members of the llouso of Repre-

sentatives, but their membership in

tho Senate has been reduced from six
to ono. This doesn't seem like a very
decided net gain.

A Goldm Sword. A battlefield
correspondent of tho London JWirj

suys that after tbo battle of Plevna tho
body of a famous Circassian chieftain,
Pi'inco Riibuniiiskl, was found on tho
field, with a saber of solid gold, hill
and blade. .

Or Corns! mot. The Radical jour-

nals do not relish tbo plulform adopted
at Ilarriaburg by the Democratic Con-

vention. It was not mado for thorn,
and was not Intended to please any
portion of that delectable ring ridden
orgsnlr.atlon.

"John Bright thinks ho should bave
voted for Mr. Tilden it ho bad been an
American last year." Very likely. A

majority, of all Bright men In this
country did that sam thing.

Uif(UadfouK.

A NEW DEPARTURE

LlTll ERSBl! RG.

ry wilt eerts fol lie i A wlf,

k.til In tbe luturo. Al. old aooojata uia.t
ertlled. Thoee wbo oennul eaab op, will p.oeae
bead over tboir nutea and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

t am tlrUrmlnetl to itll mf goodl ftt ouh
firioei, ftti'l t m tJiMo-ef- it for beluw lht tver
(i&urtd in tblt flolnilj. Xtit duwouot I fellow my
ouilnrocrt, will maka them rich ip twrulj jru&rin
Uirj fulluw 017 u.tMMi4 buy thkr jfootfa froa
in. I will pay oath tor whtutt, oU ft ml elovtr-'!- .

OANIKL UOOIILANDKR,
tulhtrihuTR, Jaouftij 17, 1077.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Hfti ojMinri., io ft tiullfJing oa Mir hat ttrot, on
I ho old WrMerti Hotel lo(, opioiit th Unit
II ouu In ClRnrlleld, Tin ami hhect-Iro- M.nu
faVHi.ry tad Htr. whr will be fown4 tt ill Unci

full liow of

house rxnuTismiTo goods,
-- ? -- " - Wf vwt

HnaM Hponllnit tad at) Itladt T j..ti work, rnpair-inf- f,

Ac, tii.D on thort nvlio Mid at rmftoiiftblft
rUi. AUj, kcoi fur tbt

singer sewing Machine.
A anppl of Maohioea, with Needle, do., al

Wav. an likftil
term., atrictly ea.h or eountr prodoeo, A

.nnraui jinironige loilrliea.
0. B.MF.RRKI.L,

Banerioteoilcnt.
ClrarflolJ, April 2i, 1877-lf- .

THE TIN SHOP!

Kl.WIVG MY 0WX M.UflIXE!

FRED. SACKETT,
liOOM NO. 3, PIE'S OPERA HOOK,

Clearfield, Pa.

nej'ioolfully Inform. bU ouiUmnr, and tlio pub
lie In (ten ml, thit b continues to mannraotore
all km ii of

Tin, Copper & Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
Of material only, and la ft workman,
like manner.

ROOFING and SPOUTING
done on hort notlot and rerj reasonable Urine.

COOK STOVES,
llKATlNO FTOVF.S AND Ft. KN AC KB aaTi
kept in itock, end for tile low.

Gas-Fitti- ng and Plumbing
a specialty.

flai Fixture! alwarnon hand. All work guaran-
teed to girt Mtiifacttoo.

A iLarr of pub!lr patronage cordially to licit td.

FRED, SACKETT.
CltavrBeid, Pa., Muy 9, U77.

IOITRT rnr( I.AMATIO.C
WuftRBAf. H?a. 1. A. M4YKR. Preaident

J net re of the Court ef Com men Pleat of
the twenty-fift- Judicial District, eompoied ftf
the vonntlei of Clearfield. Centre and Clinton
and Htm. Aiman Qanmm nnd Hon. Vracty B.
Holt, Associate Jtdcee of Clearfield eonotr
hare Issued their proeef te no directed, for the
holding of Oovrt of Com soft Pleea, Orphans'
Court, Court of Quarter tie tons, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and Conrt of Ueneral Jail Deliv-
ery, at the Conrt House at Clearfield, In and for the
county of Clearfield, oommeaelng on the fourth
Holiday, tlie )MIU ftay i Pcplcmbtr. IW77,
and to oontinue two weeks.

N OTIC a IS, therefore, hereby airen.to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace, and Constblea,
in and for said county of Clearfield, to appear in
their proper persona, with their Records, Rolls,
lnqntaiuoaa, ftsaosinnuons, ana otber Kemem--
branoes, to do those things which to their officer
and itx tlieir behalf, pertain to he done.

l)y nn Act of A.irinblr, passed the 8th day of
May, A. D. 16. It ie taade tbe duty of the Jus-- !

tiee of tbe Peace of Ihe eerfral en ties of this
Commonweal tb, to return to the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Renin ns of tbe reaprctiro,
onuntlcs, nil the reeoirniiftn m entered Into (Wore
(.beta by any person or pert to charged with tbe
BommUrioo of any crime, efcect sucb eases ae
may be ended before a Justice of Ihe Peaoe, an
der existing laws, at least tea days brfore the
evmmenoeuent of tbe teuton of tbe Court to
wbieh ttiry are made returnable rtcpectWely.and
In all cases where any reeorn nances are entered
Into less than ten days before the commencement
of the session to which tbey are made returna
ble, tbe said Justices are to return tba same in
the enn.e mnnncr as If said act bad not brcft

(11VRN nnder my hand at Clearfield, l Mi 18th
day of July, in tbo year of our bora, one
thousand eigM hundred and .

jy IS to AiNDRKW PKNT7., jr.jShcnlT.

rpHIAL l.lTMLUt of oaosei set dewa for
Inal at iSejitemUer trrin, )J fail-

-, 8.tctuler iUh, lh77.
riRat w ikk uteri, zhh.

W. W. Wilson, to aso, vs. J. O. Wrlcbt A Co.
D. A. Peti-- r Te. John P. Irvia.
Co. Nat. Hank ofClf'd va. I ft N, Dank ofClf "d.

Charles tlilhopie vs. Wm. P. Jn1inon.
Ah'm Kejihart, to use, ra. Herwind, White A Co.
M. Hurley A Bro's y. BTwmd, White A Co.

snroen Wttaawr. 1st.
Andrew Penta, 6r.t va. Wm. Coriey et al.
Jhaoiee Morrison v. Jln Corluy.
Toner A Mr M liters vs. l!tpa A Ujd.
Danie! Wearer vs. Am tin Knrin.
K. A. Irrm A Co. W. H. A Maty Joy.
Jesse fci. Williams : Robert Lackey et al.
W a. 8. Dickey rs. J. W. Davis.
Laxarui Moycr vs. Wm. W. Irwin.
Henry, Jumes A Co. rs. Wm. Oraham.
Jeorge M. Hri.hia vs. The Penn a R. R. Co.
L. A A. Morrison A Co. vs. M. L. A L. Co.
Andrew Robertson vs. M. L. A L. Co.
Ira It. Stiliman vs. It pom A Erhnad.
A.W. tlafl.r vs. Wm. U. Keller,
Cripnman A ftns vs Isaac liatnee.
W. tf. Head A liroa va. bamuel Murphey.
James H. Orabam vs. Crowell A Coudrict.
Horace Patcbin vs. PhflBeld Carsoa.
Jacob lioneall vs. C. A (I. Hchweta.
Joseph Uosa vs. David (Joes,
Annie Dloom et al vs. Tbe T. A C. R. R. Co,
U. D. tlocdlandsr vs. A. U. McClure.
Robert II. Powell vi. i. Hhi.tT A I. Tyler,
Henrv dwan. for aaa, vs. Josiah Lambera.
Uideen H. Ktn)orta vs. Thomas Toiler.

KM BLOOM, Protbonotary.

OP JIWOIIM.TlflT of Jurors drawn for September term, A

D. 1S7T, commencing oft the 4th Monday toe
eUtn day:

eAn Jt rom.
ft. Carton, Barnslda hori J. Mitchell Bo mi We tp
Qee. Kent, Clearfield, R Pewninrton, CbeoL
H. 8. Butters, Adam Kepbart, Decatar
J. F. Irwin, " John Moore, Fergueoft,
R. H. HI. aw, J. Hfott F legal, Oosben
R. J. DaftVy, Oteeole, P. Mltehell, Greenwood
Bert on Merritt, brigs;, D. R. Hpeneer. Uulich
N. P. Wilson, U red lord, Jaa. Irwin, Jr Law'noo
laac n ilson, " 8. B. Jordan,
Ktl fldult, ' ID. F. "nerve, Pena,
David Hitching!, N 'lies. Bloom, Pike,
11. P. Clayton, Hrady, R Waring, Woodward,

TRiVRRRtt .HlftORB ,TH Hoi HA?, I KPT. I ITU,
A. fi- Shu arts, ITAeld, T. Rothroek, Morris
J. I. Inoke, fleorge Wise, "
Lewis Law head, " John Mskooa, Peon,
(ieo. B, W eaver, " N. Freeman,
A. M. Hills, " James Leech, Pike,
Jno. N orris, Cur's lite, J. R. (MIL Woodward.
W. N. Dyer, H. Postletbwalt, Brady,
M. Owens, " Adam Veok, Uarnstde,
Koh l Butler, HnnliJale; David Fulton.
J. M. Ros, L. City, A. Thompson,
Thus. R, Helms, Osceola ;Thrte. Kraas, Chest,
Andrew McClure, Calvin Htevena,
John Miller. Boggs, Henry Holt, Covlrgtoa,
J. Hi ah, r. r. Holly,
W. R.TaTlitr, Bradford, Kmll M.fnot,
R. R. Uhlrey, D. R. Heehet. Decatur.
Rills Pmcet, " J. P. Hliaer. M

Wm. Rohwem, Brady, Wm. Anderson, Qoshta.
Uroen W. Bell, Kbox, J. Kvler. Urehem.
Jno. 8m 1th, Lawrence, W.B.Thompson, 1rwd,
Philip Reese, " Henry AMemaa. H alien .

R. E. Daniels, . R. rfohn-O- Jertlao,
R. 8. Irwin. " u. w. wise.
Henry O roe, Morris, J. M. Relter, Karthens,

tna VRRaa jt irons it wonnar. err lav.
8. McCermiek. Barnaidel John W. Net, Chest,
A. llarwieh, dearie), wm. rehaarr, Uov gioa,
J. A. M'wre, W. p. Morcan. Deeatur
J. P. Farewell, L. City, Jas. Qlrnn, Ferguson,
Wm. Hartmaa, Oeeecla, liiglev tfarger, Uraftam,
Hteh 4 Uoea, W. Hhoemaker, Uoehea,
J. Lightaor, fleecaris, Matt MoCvlly, OeUi-b- ,
Blake Baird, Bell, Albert Newell. II asi on.
C. M. tioff, bloom, Jno. Hackett,
R. Plywiploa, Boggs, Wm. Cham Ken
Jno. W. Kyler, A. J. Ataea, Morris,
Ham eel Rtott, M J. J. Dalley, Paa,
8. Lanaberry, Bradford, Hinna Pavts, "
J. H. Wrigley, J. Hartshorn, jr., Pike,
Jnna. Rhafler, Bradv, Robert Oweme. M

John Troiell, Bernstds, J. B. (lerrleo. M

Heni, wood, meet, J. II. Urabakar. Valoa.
Jona. Roland, Jas. Oornety, Woodward

5PtSf(Uaitfou.

pERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,

kot eonatantly on band.

STOVE AD EART1IE5 WARE
OV KVKUT DKb'CBlPTION I

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!
. T U .'

lit t a,.ue
ntJTt::h chocks. n.

CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,
AI'l'LK . BwTTFR CROCKS,

PIC'KLK CROOKS,
JiiMa-toT- . FIB DISIIKS,

BTKW POTB,
And a great many ether tblnn-- loo aamerem. in

mention, lo be has al

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE . WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry nj Third Streets,

OI.KAKFIian, PA. ftftfS

v. r. otuirn. it. coKLft. D. RBUftftVlli

uTLICH, MeCORKLE & CO.'S
(Baeeeeeore to Joha Oalieh),

POPULAR

FUltNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mtreet, Clearlleld. Pa.

Wa manufao'are all kinds of F urn Ho re for
Chftmbers, Dining Rooms, Libraries and Halls.

If yon want Fumltnre of any kind, doi't buy
until yon see oar stock.

i Ain;nriii:i4
In all Its brancbaa. We In stooh all the

latest and most improred Uofflui and Casket,
and have every facility for properly con-

ducting this branch of oar business.
We have a patent CorrM Pre-

server, in whlrh bodies can
be preserved fer a con.

aiderable length of
time.

A member of the firm has bis steeping apart
ment at our wan room, wnerc be can be toaca by
any porion who come at night for tba purpose el
procuring oomos.

OirLICH, MvCORKLE A CO.

Claarflultl, Pe., Ma; 10, 7S ly.

JiEW

FLtu it. fi:i:i,
AND

G It O C E 11 Y
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Room No. i. Pie. Opera Itotiee,

ClearHeld, Pa.

Keefveonataotlj no hen4

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

TBAS,

SODA,!

COAL OIL.

MUll",

BALT,

SOAP,

banned aad Dried Fruits, Tohacpti, Cigars,

Cider Vinegar,; Bettor, KggiA

ALSO, EXTRA HOVE MADE

Wheat aad Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.f

All of which will bo told ehaap for cash or la
exobange (or oopnlrj produce.

A. U. KHAJIftn UU.
Clearfield, Nov. It 1HT4.-- t

VOSt

GLEXX'S
suLrnuR soap.

A Steklino Rrmxdv rot Diskasks and
Injuries or the Skin t A Health ruL
llFAtmriER or the Complexion) A
IUUA.HLI Means or Pekventino and
Relievino Rheumatism and Gout, and
an Vneqcaled Disinfectant, Deodo-

rize! AND

file n n Sulphur Soap, besidet eradi-
cating local discuses of the skin, banishes de-

fect! of the complexion, and imparts to it
gratifying clearness and arooothneas.

.Sif ;i tf r lUUh are celebrated for curing
eruptions and other diseases of the akin, as
well as Rheumatism and Gout. CViWtn'tf
Sulphur Sip produces the same cttects
at a rnrnt trilling expense. This admirable
specific also speetiily heals wm, hruitrt, cal4t
bums, tfrrami and cuts. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used La the sick room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the petHon, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its uie.

Pn'cssS5 and 50 Cents per Caht; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c and $120.

N. B, Buy the lars calet and thereby KMoaftse.
Sold by ail Drtaxsiaie.

"Hat's HAIR AND WHISKER DTE,W
Black r Brewej, ftf CsH

C. I. CUmEJTO!, rrop'r, 7 SiiU lv.,

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN

IKCOND BTRKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IU

PUKE DRUGS!

C 11 B M 1 O A Ii 8 I

PAINTS, OH.S, DYE STUFF

VARMI8IIR8,

BRUSHES, .

PBRfUXBRY,

IANCV OOODS

TOILET AH 1'ICLtS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for medioleal parpoeee.

Traim, lenportere, sVhoel Book, ane! Station,
erj, ana all other artlelee aaaallr

foaaS m t lire, Store,

..Vyi".1"'' '""SCRIPTIOWS CARS'

terleaee hi tko haetaee tliew eea aire oatlre ae.

t. 3. RARTHWICK,
,OI,n IRWIN.

Cleariel4, DercmSar IS, lit,.

CHEAP GROCERIES I

"""BUR cm, PA.
Tho aaderilgned annooaeoe to hli eld frlael

and patroni that he baa opened a good llaa

of Kirk A Spenoor, for wbieh he eollella a liulj

Lamber City, Pa., March I'a.tf

i. r. waavta... lew.

ejLKAKHfcL.,, iA.,

Are oferlal, at the elo auaa of 9. L. Roe, rj,

their ivoak of foowa, eeeai.ua, ef

DRY GOODS, GROCERIKS,

BOOTS A SnoEB,

HATS CAPS, nARDWARl,

QDRKN8WARE,

FLOUE, FEED, SAXT, As., 4o.,

At tho Best roaaonehle rate (or CAfili ar li
' 7

axebanga for

Square Timber, Board., Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCB

Advance maja u tbele eneav.4 I. ...
tlnj oat equal llaler os the moot alraeu,,u

patljaall

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VI LLE I

I am aware that thero aro seme nereoai a litti.
bard to please, aad 1 am alee aware that the
complaint of "hard times" is wetl nigh anirersal.
not I am so Mtaated now that I caa latnO tba
former and prove oenelnifvely that "hart times"
will not effect those wbo bnv their eoods from ma.
and all my patroni shall he initiated late the se-

cret of

UOW TO AVOip HARD TIMES

T bare roods enonrh to snpblv all the Inhabi
tants in tbo lower and of the county which I sell
at exeeeding low rates from my mammoth sture ia
aiLifiUiHUHU. wbere I aaa always he feind
ready to wait apoa callers and supply them with

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Sach as Cloths, Betlsvstti, Ceisimerei, Muslins,

iseiaioes, bines, uriuinga, .ancoes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Laos,

toady-mad- e Clothing, Boots aad Shoes, Hats and
Caps all uf the beat material and made to order
Uoea, docks, uiuvea, Mittens, Laces, Kibbons.de.

GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sngar, Rica, Molasses, Fish, Bait
Pork, Linseed Oil, Pish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queens ware, Tinware, Castings, Plows
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Cora Caltira-tor-

Cider Presses, and all kinds ef Axes.

Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a gtasrst
assortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always oa head, and will be

sold at tbe lowest posstble Bgures.

II. MoClaln's Medicines, Jayne's Medicinal
II oatetter's and Uooflaad's Bitters.

1041 pounds of Wool wanted for which ths
bieheit price will be paid. C ea band
aad fer sale at the lowest market prion.

Also. Arent for StrattonvlHe aad Curwemville
rbrosbing Machines.

SCall and see for yourselves. Ton will find
everything usually hops ia retail store.

L. M. COUDRIKT.
rrenehrille P. O., August 11, lUTi.

B1GLER, YOUNG & REED,

tSoeeeseors te Beyutoa A Young,)

FOUNDERS k MACHINISTS

Manufacturers ef

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Oereer ef Fearta ea rise Street,

CLBAKFIELD, FA.

ontaffeel In the maaafaetare ef Int.
elaaa MACIlINKRT,wareej.eetfmlljlaforai

ba nnbllfl tbat we are sow praparoA to 111 all

ormera e eheaply aaa aa promptly a. Ma ho Aoao

Is anj ef Ike ettloa. Yf a manafaelwr. all seal Is

Malay and Oironlar Eaw-Mi- lli

HeaA Blooka, Water Wkeela. SheXlle, Palle,,,
QirTord'a Inoetor, Btoam Oanrea, Steam WhUUea,

Ollera, Tallow Cepa, Oil Cape, Sang. Cooke, Air
Coeka, Olobe Velroe, Cheek Valreo, wroo(ht Iroa

Pipe., S;aam Faeipe, Boiler f4 Pampe, AatU

frietloa Metrea, Soap Stan. Paokln:, Svm Paok- -

oj, ane all kind of MILL WORX tofether
with Plow, Slee Solee,

COOK ASD PARLOR STOVES,

ana other CASTINGS of all klaea.

VOraen eollelteo an. tiled al .It. prim
All letter of lae,airT witk nfaroaee lo meehiti.rj
of oar maanfaelwro promptly aanroroa. hy edJree-la-g

a, at Clearlelw, Pa.
Jaaltewtf BIOLER, YOelNO A REED.

GROCERIES.

JAS. U. LYTLE,
(Snoeoam to LTTLEjA MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

ciioice link or teas.
OOLONUS,

JAPANS,

lMPRIllAI,,

TOUNU SY80H,

ENQLISU BREAKFAST

Parent la Market.

BUTTER AND ItlUS.
Will he heat and eeU at tret eoet. Caak paM

ht Ooaatre Proe no.

SRRhlAN CUERRIBS,
TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

riMi. I

Maokaret, Lake Horriag, OeA, Ae. ,

riptsi-Ba- .

ami ruklee a4 efafSeh Ptetlee.

PUlDR AMD ritBIK
Flear, Oat Moat, Oat Meal, Ao. e

Jaa. . Tt. JAS. B. LYTLE


